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SAMPSON Vrl HCI1LKV.

There still continues to bo au
effort on the part of certiin
Democratic 'paper of the West
nd especially of the country

papers to continue their tireless
praise of Schley and malign at
tacks' upon Sampson; and the only
reason for such laudations and
critlciilog comparisons seems to be

an attempt to array the navy de
parttnent and 1'resldent as guilty
of official favoritism, Schley
doubtless not so dear to thch hearts
as their championship would indl
cate, nor are their supposed wrongs
and slights offered him ever sup'
ported by any reasonable and con
viucing proof. Tlicic is politics in
their admiration for one and smihi
for the other.

However the people should know
better the real facts, less they pass
their opinion upon such political
chicanery. The reason so little i

known as to the exact condition of
affairs before the naval battle at
Sautiago, is rather because sccrc
tary Long has shielded the fair ret:
utatlon of Commodore Schley, and
not for fear, lest some fault of
Sampson should appc.ir In the rev
elation. While the cause of
Schley's delay at Clcncfugoa is
matter of much dispute, to which
there are doubtless fvo side as
Is borne out by the contention in
congress on this point, the ioinl
upon which this argument is based
haa not as yet been disputed to the
writer's knowledge and appeared
in Harpers Weekly,

Though brief, it telle a long
stnry and one which the majority
of the people have never heard.
It was a short extract from the
diary of a prominent Spanish of
ficer who was in Santiago, prior,
to and after the arrival ol the fleets
of Schley and Sampson, He
makes the entry that tvhen Schley's

Jl.shlps first appeared before Santiago

t - they hovered around the harbor
.about four miles from shore, but

t jwnennigiit came, tliey disappeared
lap but at sea. liven a moreslKtii

Jca nt note follows, staling the day
that Ssmpsou s fleet arrived, the
.ship came nearer In shore and did
not lhtrtttUr disappear nt night
fall os ltn Ifir iiKimii.

Hear in mind, tills is not one of
the significant utterances Long
has made, nor au extract from the
report of the bravo commander of
the Gloucester, nil ol which is in
Sampson's favor, but words from
the diary of n disinterested Spuiish
official, ft is to be regretted that
Sampson does not have the happy
faculty of Dewey in attributing the
victory to his men and has too
much of the military class egotism
about him. However this fault
has cost him much already ami lost
him the opular favor he would
doubtless have received had he
been less nssumiiig, He should
not bv cheated out of the laurels he
really won at Santiago, ns the

of his vigilant mid bravery,
weans: 111; was so uiiiortiiiuic as
to mi'sH the consummation of his
well planned and strictly adhered
to methods.

Some Democratic pajwrs have
congratulated the people of this
state that Congress has wljourucU.

The people congratulate them-selv-

however on the fact
that by constitutional limitation,
the present session of the legisla-
ture has only about fifty more
days.

.Sixty-nin- e clerks on the House
force, were stricken off the pay
rolls at one time, but no sooner
was this accomplished, than the
discharged ones were reinstated at
separate times. It was clever ruse,
but the people of the state have
not noticed any great movement of

homeward bound- -

Jefferson City experienced great
er ease In defeating the capital re-

moval proposition this time than
when Sedalia attempted it. I'lace
the legislature in St- - Louis and al-

low the people of that city to ascer-

tain the workings of a Democratic
Ixxly and they would become more
than ever confirmed in their He- -

publican tendencies.

Jesse James was acquitted with
out the services ol so skilled a
lawyer as Dave Hall. Young

James was shrewd enough to
make his actions such as would
give the state no sure case against
him and he was equally slow to
accept the services of this candi
date for governor, who Is com
pelted to seek notoriety In order to
attract attention. Jesse James had
a greater concern in his own life,
than Hall gave him credit for

Congressman Johnson was never
More so ".staunch a Republican'
as wlicn he attacked McKinlev
It is no assumption to say that this
retiring congtcssman long ago, be'
came really n Democrat and has
fought the administration policy at
every turn, yet tin his last severe
and bombastic arraignment of Mc
Kiulcy, he has been characterized
by all Democratic papers as a Re
publican of blur blood. His words
lid not add discomfiture in Repub'

llcan ranks, for he Is no longer
considered a memler of that p. rtv.

The late board of assessors op.
pointed by the estimated
the property of the street railway
sjMcmsof St. Louis lobe valued
at 16,9$o,$7H, nnd the I.cxow com

... .
mtltee The trusts
arc Indeed favored in Missouri.
where Stone and Stephens constant

play upon the feelings of the
people In this matter by tirades
against them. Willie it is an
acknowledged fact, th.rt trusts ar
encroaching too much 1111011 the
fields nl Individual enterprise, talk
of curtailing their powers is the
most preiuinptious Miuuiug of
hypocritical pretense, so long as
they are allowed to Ihlev. without
paying taxes that are jus.'ly due
from them to the state.

The Legislature began the session
with 41ft employees nnd dischar
ged 69 then began reinstating
these. The Democratic caucus
voted ugalnst cutting off .1 single
one and the majority of that f.iith
In the House, voted to retain them
all. Is this Democracy? Do the
principles of Jefferson inculcate a
desire to reward friends regardless

f expenses? Is it a favorite maxim
of that party that the patronage ol
un office should be divided in the
family? However considering the
number of paying posltlou, it is
no doubt a just and eipial distribu
tion that entitles each family to
more than one ol them, .Our
representative W doubtless sli Div
ing a strict impartiality of prefer
ence la givlug ills ton u poiitiou.

The World's Hair ol Chicago is

to be repeated nearer home. St.
Louis (he pride of our state has
commenced the work in a line and

manner, which Is convincing of its
ultimate success.

MollneUX of NeW York is ail -

oilier victim 01 uie intelligence 01

the age. Mrs. Uotkiu and he
have witnessed how easily murder
through the malls can be establish-
ed in our courts and Justice meted
to the perpetrators.

The state tax upon saloons will
likely be Increased $So per year
and perhaps the county license re-

duced to the same amount, though
such nunove as the latter would
prove too much an eye opener in
Missouri jsilltles.Thc word has been
passed down to Whltccotton and
Ward alike that a deficiency threat
ens the state treasury, and this the
party in power well knows would
cause many a Missouri Democrat,
who has voted the ticket for thirty
years or more, to stop nnd think.
The enormous cxciid!turcs in-

curred by the present legislature,
beyond the bounds of reason and
our own resources, must be met
wiiii increased taxes by some
means or other and the saloons
seem likely to pay the penalty for
the umvorthincss of our legislature.
The idditiiin.il license fee ol $50
to the state would increase the rev-

enue 1 80,000 per year, l'erhaps
It mailers not to you (though li-

cense fees arc indirect taxation and
fall upon the consumer) whether
the saloon keepers are robbed or
not, but it is not tight that jott
should elect bodies, so extravagant
In llit ir habits, that fearing to turn
directly tiion their supporters for in
creased taxc, they establish a le-

gal method of robbing some llm ol
business which you license and
should protect.

Hall and Smith, the two repre-

sentatives ol Saline in the legisla-
ture both voted to retain the ex-

travagant and needless force of
clerks that has stagnated business
and caused such a Habct of confus
Ion, that the newspaper reporters
were fired to make room. Are the
citizens ol Saline county so alto-

gether Democratic, that they must
sanction or quietly acrpiicsc iu the
action ol their representatives, in
bleeding the state, just for fat of
fices with which to pay political
debts? Where majorities nrc small
and the Klitlcal parlies more even-- 1

ly balanced, au otert act of this
kind would turn the scales nnd dis-

lodge such men and Ihe patty)
whose representatives they were.
And it would be far better for this
COIllltV. U'f-r- tll,-- . f....
here. We do not believe that the
citlcns of this county favor au un
necessary force, simply that some
meu from here may draw a wlary,
nor do we believe that the people
of Saline think a man should find
a state job for membtrs of his fam-

ily nt the Capital because he must
live there for several months.
The people of Saline County favor
an economical administration of
state affairs nnd a business legis
lature, but they are far from hav
ing it. Hut the nresiiii distance
from which we have drifted from
an ideal state government lends
eiichaiitmut to what we would
seek and stimulates a desire to

(

shake off parly affiliations when
iletogatory to reform movements
lu the state administration- -

S. Savior's
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies

MARSHALL, MISSOURI.
Thla Acrolein?, conducted by tin Sifters of 'Lorcttu, li now la Its ISth

Schulsttlc jct with very fluttering prnrpecli fur tlio future.
'Dip addition which was recently tnilll gives nmplo accomtnodat' ,n to 1

nnmtui, nf militia
I Kvrrrnnii mil admit that llda In.ltlullnn la llin nrnnrr lilaen t..r i mm..
sure ii'iinng a coropirio ami

01 saline wounij art) prmiu in luting iiccn .pupils 01 iu oariuri
Ailadi-my- ,

Tlil Institution la now too hMI knit trn through this part nt !Mo. tn ne.
fnnlirr comment. I'dplU hrlm-lm- ; rolercnca will I recolrcd at
any time during the rctiolntlo ji ar.

For further particular, addren.

Sifter Superior, Marshall, Mo.

LABOR MILL

A. NEW, Manager.
ASK I'OR OUR BRANDS.

Silver Link, Dawn, Lilly of the Valley.

Ilring your wheat and leave on deposit, get your flour as you ,."ci
it. Wheat, Rye, Craham I'Inur, Com Chop, Chicken I'ted and Mul
Exchanged for Wheat nnd Corn. Highest price paid for grain.

utvc us

A-
- IIIIKV CON WAV. JOIIS O UANNOM,

CONWAY & O'BANNON,
Opposite Opera House.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
k

ToloitlioniJ No. '.'0.
We have n fine London Carriage, suitable for funerals, paities,

weddings, etc.

K. (1. HAWKS E. W. HAWK.

DAWKS & DAWKS,

Insurance,
Loan m
Real Estate
Agents ,,,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS

AND iMTmr-Tr-De-- -

I.AIIIIKST AOItNCY IX SALINE

t'of.NTY ONLY riltsr CLASS
COMI'AMCS

OFFICII Klrat ilnor South Fntnirn
Saving! Hank.

MARSHALL, - MISSOURI.

T. w, KINO. it. 11. TAYI.OK.

KING&CO.'S
New Abstract Hooks are now

ready. Come and get an Abstract
on short notice- -

V. C. VAN T IS.

LA W Y B R.
O'icc over Hauk of Marshall.

s. w . WIIICRKY,

33ESNTIST

c. A. WIIKRKV.

Offices Hast Side Square, over
Rose & Huckner.

MARSHALL, MISSOURI.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladles wlm wll, t work

Can Earn. Lots of Money
working fur iu In ilmo at Imm'
ou our elulhs. Wo offer yiiu n gmn
ehanee to mate nlealy til tnendlm.
raone- - easily. In lliir houra. Send
12c tor eliilh unit lull direction for
work, anil commence, at oneo. Cliiih
cent unynlieru AddriiM.
V'inookltCo (4D3-K- ) Ihmti.n, Mn

Wii- - Dept.

Academy.

EXCHANGE

eoucniion, Many of thn belt vouoz

a trial.

DO YOU
Wish to sell your property?

LIST IT WITH ME,
l'rcss the button ONCH, and I

will do the rest. If you want to
buy residence projicrty. or farms,
press the button TWICIi, say
"HI-LI.O.- and I will respond
l'ROMI'TLY. If you wish to bor-ro-

money, nt the very LOWKST
RATI!, of interest, I have it IN
ANY SUM. Call and sec me.
West side of Square. Marshall,

Lee P. Vilcy,
Real Loan,

and I'inaucial Agent.

Joseph HarnTll,

fRcaf Gstatc, oai and c.
suranco Ogeitt. Gciveu,an.cer

and 9oart( JTubflc.

Office, North Side Square

Marshall, Mo.

Hank of Marshall
CAI'ITAIj, USO.OOO.oo ,
Sniitliwel Cnini--i B'luate,

.1 I H.SIIA i.r., MlUti OVHl,
DIRECTORS:J..., U.MIn. AI.I Il.enj. W.lt,AII..Ils II. AIiIiwim, Ji Iteniij, Jr,

A (IK.VKItAI. IIANKINtl HUSl.NKSS
IHANSAC'IKI)

Wood & Huston

M. I HHJIA T. A, - MISS O UKI.

sum-bu- s . . Si(;i()00
(IKO. A. MUllltKI.I,. I'leildent.

.1. I', HUSTON, J. c. I.AMKIN,
(In.ld-- r aa'i Caoliler

D. M, BURK.

.
"AUCTIONEER.

Will hold regular sales 011 the
wjuare every Saturday, If you
have anything to sell, at any time,
see him. Office with Philips ifc
Cooper, over Hank of Mar-
shall. jl0(llw


